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1. Introduction
This document is a revision of L2/05-148, which incorporates additional evidence, and proposes to encode the cillaksaram.

The following individuals have participated in the original discussion on the indic@unicode.org list: Omi Azad, Vinod Balakrishnan, Stefan Baums, Peri Bhaskararao, Varghese Chacko, Gihan Dias, Ketaki Kushari Dyson, Micheal Everson, Soleiman Karim, Nishad Kaypally, Jonathan Kew, Antoine Leca, Rick McGowan, Mike Meir, Eric Muller, Paul Nelson, Mahesh T. Pai, Hariram Pansari, Dr. U. B. Pavanaja, Rajkumar S., Deepayan Sarkar, Rajeev J. Sebastian, Gautam Sengupta, Sukhjinder Sidhu, Steve Smith, Kevin Sooryan, Sinnathurai Srivas, K. G. Sulochana, Owen Taylor, Anirban Udr, Uma Unmaheswaran, Ken Whistler.

This document also benefited from the contributions submitted to the UTC listed in the next section.

2. Sources
[L2/05-085], Encoding of Chillu forms in Malayalam (PRI #66 feedback), Cibu C. Johny
[L2/05-148] Comments on PRI 66: Malayalam cillaksarams, Eric Muller
[L2/05-154], Malayalam chillu ka, Peter Constable.
[L2/05-213] Samvruthokaram and Chandrakkala, R. Chitrajakumar , N. Gangadharan
[L2/05-214] Chillaksharam of Malayalam Language, R. Chitrajakumar , N. Gangadharan
[L2/05-236] Malayalam language -- inclusion of chillu characters, Kerala State IT Mission
[L2/05-246] Letter to Mark Davis from Om Vikas re Malayalam Chillus, Om Vikas
[L2/05-307] ZWJ/ZWNJ behavior under Indic scripts with special reference to chillu, conjuncts, etc in Malayalam, Rajeev J Sebastian
3. Signs for pure consonants (cillaksaram)

§1. Malayalam uses some signs to write pure consonants. Those signs are called *cillaksaram*. For example, ್ is the sign for the pure consonant corresponding to ೐. For this document, ೐ is called the underlying consonant of ್.

§2. Various sources show different sets, as well as different/multiple underlying consonants. Here is a cumulative summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Consonant</th>
<th>na</th>
<th>nna</th>
<th>la</th>
<th>ra</th>
<th>rra</th>
<th>lla</th>
<th>zha</th>
<th>ka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cillaksaram</td>
<td>್</td>
<td>ೋ</td>
<td>ೈ</td>
<td>೏</td>
<td>೐</td>
<td>ೌ</td>
<td>೐</td>
<td>೔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kerala Panineeyam: x x x x x x x
Frohnmeyer: x x x x x
Mohanan: x x x x x
ISCII 91: x x x x x
Unicode 4.0: x x x x x

The Panineeyam indicates that some cillaksarams have two possible underlying consonants.

While the anusvara ೏ and the visarga ೌ represent pure consonants (corresponding to ೐ and ೐), and the Kerala Panineeyam considers the anusvara ೏ as just another cillaksarams, this is not the prevalent point of view. Both Frohnmeyer and Mohanan use an alternate form for the lla cillaksaram, which is also given in Keralapanineeyam. This seems to be an historic glyphic variant.

§3. There is reportedly a cillaksaram for ೐, but we have not been able to find a reliable source for it, nor any image.

§4. In modern Malayalam, only the first five cillaksaram are considered common. However, there is enough evidence of the existence of the ೐ cillaksaram (e.g. in L2/05-154) to include it as well, should the cillaksarams be encoded.

§5. It is worth noting that for sorting purposes, the Kerala IT Mission document sorts the cillaksaram just before their underlying consonants, with ್ just before ೏ and after ೏, ೐ just before ೐, the anusvara just before ೐ and the visarga ೌ just before ೐.

4. Chandrakkala

§6. Malayalam has a “half-u” sound, often at the end of words. The exact pronunciation of this sound varies according to region, but it is approximately [ɔ].

§7. According to Frohnmeyer, there are two traditions to write this sound. The northern tradition is to use the sign ೏, known
as the chandrakkala, and this sign functions just like a vowel sign. The southern tradition is to use both the vowel sign U and the chandrakkala. This vowel sign U is called samvrittokarama. Since Frohmeyer (early 20th century), this southern tradition is less commonly used, even in the south.

§8. Mohanan in fact lists the half-u vowel along with the other vowels (see Table 38.1, p421), indicates that there is no independent symbol for it, and gives the chandrakkala as the diacritic sign.

§9. Malayalam also uses the chandrakkala to mark a consonant stripped of its inherent vowel (i.e. as a visible virama), whenever the representation of a consonant cluster does not have a ligated or conjunct form. (As usual in the Indic scripts, the set of conjunct forms is font/style dependent).

The script reform, which tends to deprecate the use of a large number of consonant conjunct signs, encourages the increased use of the chandrakkala to write pure consonant sounds in conjuncts. However, there are pre-reform occurrences of the chandrakkala used to write pure consonants, because some consonant clusters did not have a conjunct form.

5. ISCII

§10. ISCII 91 spells out that cillaksarams are represented using the soft halant, i.e. by a combination of <base consonant, HALANT, NUKTA>. Note that the use of the nukta character is not related to the nukta sign: the convention is for the sequence as a whole.

6. TUS 4.0

§11. TUS 4.0 indicates that the sequence <consonant, VIRAMA, ZWJ> is used to represent the cillaksaram, where “consonant” is the underlying consonant for the cillaksaram. In general, this pattern is used to represent the half-form fo the consonant.

Furthermore, TUS 4.0 lists five cillaksram, and takes the position that RRA is the underlying consonant of ର୍ର୍ଣ and LLA is the underlying consonant of ଲ୍ଲ୍ଣ.

§12. TUS 4.0 indicates that the sequence <consonant, VIRAMA, ZWNJ> is used to represent a pure consonant using the chandrakkala.

§13. TUS 4.0 does not provide any means of distinguishing in the representation of text whether a consonant with a chandrakkala represent the pure form of that consonant or that consonant and a half-u vowel.

7. Problematic situations

§14. TUS 4.0 does not clearly indicate how the sequence <consonant, VIRAMA> should be rendered, when the consonant does not form a conjunct with a following consonant and a cillaksaram is possible. Some readers have concluded that this sequence is always rendered with a chandrakkala, others that it is rendered with a cillaksaram if one exists, with a chandrakkala otherwise.

§15. In L2/05-334, Cibu provides a number of examples of the form:


In the first line, we have a ର୍ର୍ଣ cillaksaram followed by a ଐ ya; in the second line we have the consonant ନ୍ର na underlying that cillaksaram which enters in a conjunct with the following ya (in this particular conjunct, the ya takes an alternate form).

Under the current Unicode model, those two words are represented by sequences that differ only in a joiner: <0D35 VA, 0D328 NA, 0D4D VIRAMA, 200D ZWJ, 0D2F YA, ...> for the first, and the same sequence without a zwj for the second. Since those words are distinct and their written forms are not interchangeable, this does not follow the general pattern of Indic script encoding, in which the joiners affect only the preferred rendering, without comprimising the legibility of the text.

While one could think of changing the ignorable status of joiners, this is now becoming more difficult, as the IDN machinery has already adopted the ignorable status. In other words, it’s not just Unicode we need to change, but IDN as well.

§16. The report of the Kerala IT mission and the TDIL document derived from it show this contrast:


derese
where the sign is either below or next to the cillaksaram. When below, the represents the sound /t/. When after, it represents its usual sound /r/.

Under the current model, it is natural to represent the second word by `<..., oD28 NA, oD4D VIRAMA, 200D ZWJ, oD31 RRA, ...>`. However, the representation of the first word is problematic.

It is arguable that the difference, from a written point of view, is that the and the are part of the same orthographic cluster in the first case, and part of two successive clusters in the second case. This is normally represented by the introduction of a virama between them when they are in the same cluster. However, the representation of the cillaksaram already uses a virama character, so the result would be a sequence with two viramas in a row, a pattern that would be new in Unicode.

To avoid this, the only alternative (without encoding the cillaksarams) is to use some sort of joiner to distinguish the sequences, but we then run into the previous problem, since joiners would then no longer be ignorable.

§17. L2/05-081 shows examples of contrast between a half-u sound and a pure consonant sound. In those examples, which are fairly common in practice, the ability to distinguish between the two situations depends critically on the use of cillaksaram to write the pure consonant sound:

\[\text{that man is giving.}\]

\[\text{giving to the man.}\]

Again, we have a situation of two non-interchangeable orthographic forms which differ only in the use of a joiner.

8. Encoding the cillaksarams

§18. Without denying the relationship between a cillaksaram and its underlying consonant, the examples above show that from the graphic point of view, they are used constrastively, and that the current representation makes the joiners semantically significant. Because of the general principle on joiners, and the application of this principles in environments such as IDNs, the current representation is problematic. In addition, there is uncertainty on the consonant underlying some cillaksarams.

§19. To overcome these problems, the proposal is to encode the cillaksarams:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed code point</th>
<th>Representative glyph</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>oD7A</td>
<td>೎</td>
<td>MALAYALAM LETTER NN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oD7B</td>
<td>೎</td>
<td>MALAYALAM LETTER N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oD7C</td>
<td>೎</td>
<td>MALAYALAM LETTER RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oD7D</td>
<td>೎</td>
<td>MALAYALAM LETTER L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oD7E</td>
<td>೎</td>
<td>MALAYALAM LETTER LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oD7F</td>
<td>೎</td>
<td>MALAYALAM LETTER K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The remaining properties are the same as the other consonants: jamo= gc=Lo ccc=0 dt=no dm= nt=no nv= bc=L Bidi_M=n bmg= suc=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=t sce=...
• §15: the first word is <0D35 VA, 0D7B N, 0D2F YA, ...>, the second is <0D35 VA, 0D28 NA, 0D4D VIRAMA, 0D2F YA, ...>.

• §16: the first word is <0D0E E, 0D7B N, 0D4D VIRAMA, 0D31 RRA, 0D46 SIGN E>; the second is <0D39 HA, 0D46 SIGN E, 0D7B N, 0D31 RRA, 0D3F I>.

• §17: the first word is <...0D7B N, 0020 SPACE, ...>, the second is <...0D28 NA, 0D4D VIRAMA, 0020 SPACE>.

§21. For compatibility with previous versions of Unicode, the best which can be done is to interpret sequences of the form <consonant, 0D4D VIRAMA, 200D ZWJ>, where consonant is one of U+0D23 MALAYALAM LETTER NNA, U+0D28 MALAYALAM LETTER NA, U+0D31 MALAYALAM LETTER RRA, U+0D32 MALAYALAM LETTER LA, U+0D33 MALAYALAM LETTER LLA as equivalent to the corresponding new character. This is viable because U+200D ZERO WIDTH JOINER is currently rarely used (if at all) for another purpose than to represent a cillaksaram.

9. Alternatives

§22. Without encoding the cillaksarams, there is apparently no alternative that does not involve:

• make the joiners semantically significant, and thereby exclude a number of words from IDNs as they are defined today, and

• instituting new patterns of character sequences, either involving two VIRAMA characters in a row or a refinement of the use of joiners.

---
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## B. Technical – General

1. **Choose one of the following:**  
   - a. This proposal is for a new script (set of characters):  
   - Proposed name of script:  
   - b. The proposal is for addition of character(s) to an existing block:  
   - Name of the existing block: Malayalam  
2. **Number of characters in proposal:** 6  
3. **Proposed category (select one from below - see section 2.2 of P&P document):**  
   - A-Contemporary  
   - B.1-Specialized (small collection)  
   - B.2-Specialized (large collection)  
   - C-Major extinct  
   - D-Attested extinct  
   - E-Minor extinct  
   - F-Archaic Hieroglyphic or Ideographic  
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7. **References:**  
   - a. Are references (to other character sets, dictionaries, descriptive texts etc.) provided? Yes  
   - b. Are published examples of use (such as samples from newspapers, magazines, or other sources) of proposed characters attached? No  
8. **Special encoding issues:**  
   - Does the proposal address other aspects of character data processing (if applicable) such as input, presentation, sorting, searching, indexing, transliteration etc. (if yes please enclose information)? No  
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   Submitters are invited to provide any additional information about Properties of the proposed Character(s) or Script that will assist in correct understanding of and correct linguistic processing of the proposed character(s) or script. Examples of such properties are: Casing information, Numeric information, Currency information, Display behaviour information such as line breaks, widths etc., Combining behaviour, Spacing behaviour, Directional behaviour, Default Collation behaviour, relevance in Mark Up contexts, Compatibility equivalence and other Unicode normalization related information. See the Unicode standard at [http://www.unicode.org](http://www.unicode.org) for such information on other scripts. Also see [http://www.unicode.org/Public/UNIDATA/UCD.html](http://www.unicode.org/Public/UNIDATA/UCD.html) and associated Unicode Technical Reports for information needed for consideration by the Unicode Technical Committee for inclusion in the Unicode Standard.
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C. Technical - Justification

1. Has this proposal for addition of character(s) been submitted before? No

   If YES explain

2. Has contact been made to members of the user community (for example: National Body, user groups of the script or characters, other experts, etc.)? Yes

   If YES, with whom? Government of India

   If YES, available relevant documents: References included

3. Information on the user community for the proposed characters (for example: size, demographics, information technology use, or publishing use) is included? No

   Reference:

4. The context of use for the proposed characters (type of use; common or rare) Common

   Reference:
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   If YES, a rationale provided? No

   If YES, reference:

7. Should the proposed characters be kept together in a contiguous range (rather than being scattered)?

8. Can any of the proposed characters be considered a presentation form of an existing character or character sequence? No

   If YES, a rationale for its inclusion provided?

   If YES, reference:

9. Can any of the proposed characters be encoded using a composed character sequence of either existing characters or other proposed characters? No

   If YES, a rationale for its inclusion provided?

   If YES, reference:

10. Can any of the proposed character(s) be considered to be similar (in appearance or function) to an existing character? Yes

    If YES, is a rationale for its inclusion provided?

    If YES, reference: See attached

11. Does the proposal include use of combining characters and/or use of composite sequences? No

    If YES, a rationale for such use provided?

    If YES, reference:

    Is a list of composite sequences and their corresponding glyph images (graphic symbols) provided?

    If YES, reference:

12. Does the proposal contain characters with any special properties such as control function or similar semantics? No

    If YES, describe in detail (include attachment if necessary)

13. Does the proposal contain any Ideographic compatibility character(s)? No

    If YES, is the equivalent corresponding unified ideographic character(s) identified?

    If YES, reference: